Parents/ Guardians/ Students,

If school is starting late or if school is cancelled due to winter weather, please follow the procedures listed below.

1. Two hour late start = students MAY NOT ARRIVE EARLIER THAN 10:00 AM at the Adult Transition Program, as staff will not available. Students that ride the city bus to school will need to adjust their schedule and arrive at the Adult Transition Program AFTER 10:00 AM. **Students who normally participate in MORNING WORK EXPERIENCE WILL NOT WORK on a school day with a two hour late start.** If you choose to stay home, please call or text your case manager to make them aware of your absence. Stay tuned to a media resource for weather related information; it is possible for a two hour late start to develop into a school cancellation.

   **Media Resources for Weather Related Information**
   - [www.gfschools.org](http://www.gfschools.org) (GFPS homepage)
   - Red River Valley Snow Day smart phone app
   - WDAZ - TV channel 8, KVLY - TV channel 11, EDUC – TV channel 15
   - KNOX 1310 radio station

2) School cancellation = students will not participate in the Adult Transition Program or work experience.

Parent/ guardian/ student should receive automated phone calls from the Grand Forks Public Schools to notify you of two hour late starts or school cancellations. If you do not receive such notifications, please contact LuAnn Burris (Community High School Administrative Assistant) at (701) 795-2777 to update your phone number in PowerSchool.

Thank you,

Laurie Meyer & Nicci Stroh